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one way or the other. The weight should be carefully kept, and the afternoon and
evening temperatures noted. It is inadvisable to send the patient away to the
country or seaside before the diagnosis is made, as he may return with the disease
more advanced.
As regards the physical examination in early and doubtful cases, the most
important point is impairment of resonance, with alteration of breath sounds and
the presence of some, perhaps slight, adventitious sounds in a localised area after
repeated examination. In early cases and in some fibrotic types the sputum may
not be purulent and may show no tubercle bacilli.
There is one type of tubercle, hilum tuberculosis, which is fairly common, and
which affords considerable difficulty in its diagnosis. In this colndition the symptoms
are even more indefinite. The only complaints may be dyspepsia and loss of energy.
The temperature and pulse are frequently normal. Tlhe disease is very slowly
progressive, and the earliest physical signs are founed in the inter-scapular region:
Weak bronchial breathing, impairment of resonance, and a few fine, dry crepita-
tions after coughing. The X-ray usually shows definite mottling.
Pulmonary abscess and bronchiectasis can be diagnosed by the history -of
previous illness and the presence of the very copious and often offensive sputum.
Also by the effect of posture in promoting the flow of a large amount of purulent
sputum from the lung. If the sputum is purulent and is over eight to ten ounces in
the twenty-four hours, it suggests abscess or bronchiectasis.
PNEUMOTHORAX.-This condition is generally easy to diagnose, but occasionally
it may present difficulty. If there is considerable intra-thoracic pressure, the
percussion note, instead of being hyper-resonant, is a dull tympany. The position
of the apex beat and absence of breath soutnds suggest the diagnosis. Succussion
splashing is absolutely pathognomic. The coin sound, metallic tinkling, and the
hollow echo on coughing are always present in typical cases.
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ON taking up this volume one is much impressed with its scope. It opens with a chapter on the
relation of mothercraft to other aspects of maternity work, by Dr. Fairbairn, followed by one on
the physiology of lactation by Professor J. Mellanbv. These are excellent in their comprehensive-
ness and conciseness. Part III of the volume is devoted to the feeding and management of infants
and deals with the normal as well as with the many difficulties encountered in breast-feeding.
The importance of breast-feeding is suitably stressed in accordance with the views of all who have
an extensive practice and experience of infant work such as Dr. Jewesbury's. It is a pity that
the section dealing with artificial feeding is confined so mnuch to an exposition of the teaching of
Truby King. The success of a system of infant feeding is judged in large measure by the number
of failures rather than by the successes, as well as by the simplicity of the method advised. In
the experience of many, there are just as few failures with less complicated formule. To those,
however, who wish to use the 1ruby King system, Dr. Jewesbury's book will be found exceedingly
useful, as he writes with a wide knowledge and a great deal of practical experience. The concluding
pages are devoted to some special conditions occurring in infancy and their management. The
printing is excellent, and the volume is of a convenient size.
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